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1.

ProjectBackground

The Projectode Bicicletas(Bicycleproject)wasconceivedin l992by two nongovernmental
organizations
(NGos) basedin Mozambique:tlreInstitutefor
Transportation
and DevelopmentPolicy(ITDP) arrdthe NationalMozambican
Associationlbr the Development
o1'RuralWomen(AMRU). The projecrbeganaftera
representative
from ITDP attendedthe inaugeration
of AMRI-r in which1nunywomen
from the surrottndingrural areasof Maputocameto describetheir living conditionsand
presenttheir ideasfor comnrunitydevelopment.Arnongtirc issuesthey listedas
prioritieswere.employmenlopportunities.
landrights.antlaccesslo potablewater,
healthcare.educationandtranspon.'fhe ideaof establishing
a bicyclepro.ject
to
alleviatethetransportburdensof ruralwomenrvasdiscussed
and upp.ou"dby the
membersof this nascentNGO. l'he womeniblt thata bicyclewasan appropriate
and
af'fordable
meansof transpotlthatcouldalleviatethe mundanetasksof rural
Mozambicanwomenwho travellong distarrces
to theirsmallfamr plots.andto fetch
firel and waterfbr family consuntption.
AMRLJ'sfoundingresponded
to the Mozambicanruralwoman'spositionas oneof the
mostdisadvantaged
groupsin the country. Mozanrbique
is oneol'the poorestcountries
'fhe
in the world.
annualper capitaincome.calculated
at US $90 (UNICEF 1996.p,
90). hardl,vallowslor a fhmily to nleetits basicneeds.Destitutionamongwomenis
particularlyseverebecausethey are the leasteducatedand havevery few employment
opportunities
in the fbrmalsector.At home,the husbandoflencontrolstbmily
resources.Despitethe woman'scontrihutionto householdmaintenance
and income,slte
is not likely to receiveequaltreatrnent
in thedistributionof householdresources.In
caseswhercwomenheadthe household.
it is oftcn because
theirhusbands
have
migratedto the urbanareasor SoulhAfrica in searcho{'jobs, Thesewon'lenare left to
supporta largenumbcrof'childrenby living off the land.pursuingwhateverpett1,trade
theyhavetime fbr andthe occasional
remittancelrom the absenthusband.Accessro
educationandhealthcareare limitedor non-existent
in ruralareasfor bothmen and
women.andthis reducesa ruralworran'stiklihoodof improvinglrersocio-economic
status.

1.1

ProjectDesign

To addressthe plight of Mozambicanruralwonren, I'I'DPmadea commitmentto assist
AMRU tinance,design.and implementthe BicyclcPro.ject,'fhis Projectdoesnot
introducea new technologvinto thc villagcs.Rather,it makesan alreadyaccepted
form
'fhe
of transportavailableto women.
BicycleProjectis designedto be sustainable.
The
kev elementsin projectdesignare:provisionof al'fbrdable,
appropriate
bicycles;a repair
andmaintenance
lacility to prolongthe bicycle'slilb span:a creditscheniefor womento
rnakeit an accessible
technology'.
and;communitl,suppoflfbr the project. ITDP is
responsible
fbr the first element.andadvisesAMIlL.lon the inrplenrentation
of the otlrer
tasksCj
The projectdesigndrawsupon I1-DP'sexperience
implementingbicycleprojectsin
Beiraandothercountries.and uponAMRIJ's experience
managingcreditprogramsirr
Maputoand Magude.and its goodconrrnunityrelationsin the ruralareasof Chockwe.
In 1995.ITDP securedthe finarrcingto purchase
bicycles.spareparts.and toolsto setup
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a bike shop. The two organizationsdecidedthat it was more cost effectiveto sendused
Americanbicyclesthanto buy the low quality,locallyassembled
bicyclesl.ITDp
enteredinto partnershipwith Pedalsfor Progress(PfP),a New Jerseybasednot-fbrprofit organizationwhosemissionis to recyclebicyclesand sendthem to developing
countries.Pf? suppliesthe pro.iect
with 375 usedbicycles/shipment
at a costof $S/bike
to coverthe administrativeexpenses.ITDP alsoarrangedfbr the donationof fiee
shippingthroughthe U.S.government's
Officelbr Ilumanitarianand RefugeeAffairs.
In the fall of 1995.ITDP senttwo containers
of bicyclesandrelatedmarerialto
Mozambique.lt took threemonthsto clearthis materialfrom custorrs,at which time a
bicycleshopwasestablished
in Matolasuburb.locatednearto AMRU's headquar-ters
in
Maputo. AMRU hiredtwo stafl':a localwomanas projectcoordinatoranda mechanic
who previouslyassembled
bicyclesfbr the Mozambicanbicyclefactory. The bike shop
was operationalby the beginningof f:ebruary.Bicycleswererefurbishedand,by April,
seventyweresentto the villagesin the ruralareassurrounding
the citl,of Chockwe
'fhe
whereAMRU hasestablished
projects.
bicyclesdestinedfor ruralwomenaresold
fbr 300,000M1-(meticaiswherctJS$l: l2.l00M'f). 1-hirtybicyclesweresold in the
urbanarealor 500.000M1'. l'he extrainconregeneratedf'romthesesalesserveasa
cross-subsidy
that contributestowardsthe paymentol'transpofifrom the Matola repair
sliopto Chockwe.

1.2

ProjectSite

Chockweis a districtof GazaProvince,locatedin the southof Mozambique.Chockwe
is alsothe natneof the district'sprincipalcity. lt hasa populationof .iustunderI 1.000
and is the secondlargestcity in the GazaProvince.The city's econontyis basedon its
processing
of agricr.rltural
produceandcropsof rice.corn,andcotton. The landis flat
and fbrtile,and Chockweis olien relbnedto as the "breadbasket"of Mozambique.The
rnajorityof,itsresidentslive in huts,with little or no urbanamenities,
and rely on
c'hibolo(work on the largelandholdingcorportations
like Lonhroand Lomaco),
subsistence
fbrming,andpettytradefor their livelihood.
AMRU hasimplemented
projectsin fbur villageslocatedwithin theadministrative
post
of Machinho.Tltesevillagcs.with approxinrately
12.000total inhabitants,lie
30 km ro
45 km northrvestof Chockwe.-IJere,AMRU hasadoptedan integratedapproachto
development.In cottiunctionwith CEAR, a Spanishdonor.AMRU hasbuilt two
schools,drilledwaterholes,installedpit latrinesthroughoutthe villages.and initiateda
goatand bee-keeping
projectto generate
incomefor women. In 1996.AMRU
introducedthc BicyclePro.iect
as a \.vayto address
the lack o{'transportin the villagesol'
25 de Setembro,
Djod.jo.Machinho"and Machua.

'

A breakdorvn
of costsshowsthat ITDP spent$26 per bicyclein the USA and rharAMRU spent$19 per
bicyclegivinga totalof $46 per bicycle.Thesecostsalsoincludethe establishment
of a bicycleshopin
Matolaand a donationof toolsand spareparts. 1'lrelowestprice ola bicycleon the Mozanrbicanmarket
is $70, not includingthe transportof bicyclesto Gazaprovincenor thecostsof establishing
a bicycle
shop,
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Map of Mozambiqueand Gazaprovince
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2.

ResearchMethodology

This studyis basedon ITDP andAMRU experience
with anddocumentation
of the
BicycleProject'simplemcntation.
an evaluationthat was basedon interviewswith
projectrecipientsand fbcusgroupsin thecommutity,and relevantacadmicstudies.
The projectdocumentsprovidethe detailsof pro.jectimplementation
describedin this
study. Experiencesrelatedby ITDP and AMRTJstaff arealso incorporatedinto the
study. The projectevaluationwas basedon a field visit to the lbur villagesby ITDP
ProjectDirectorandAMRU's NationalCoordinatorand RuralExtensionWorker. This
visit occumedfbur nronthsafterthe lirst projectbicvclesweredistributed,so shortly
after pro.iectirnplementationstarled. During the evaluation,9 of 67 women,and I of 3
men.who receivedbicycleswereinterviewed(SeeAppendixI). Additionally.focus
groupswereheldwith 47 womenwho expressed
an interestin acquiringa bicycle
throughthe pro.fect,
and villageelderswereaskedlbr their inputon the projectdesign.

3.

Transport Characteristics and Modes of Travel
The roadfiom Chockwecity to thesevillagesis in very poorcondition.The roadruns
nofthwestof Cliockwe, lt is raisedabovethe agriculturalfields.and pavedfor the first
l5 kilonreters.Howeverit is firll ol'potholesandmanymotoristsopt to driveon a dirt
roadalongsidethc'pavedsurfbce,in an attemptto savetheir vehiclefrom damage
'l'he
causedby suchruggedconditions.
dirt roadis in only slightlybetterconditionthan
the pavedroad. Whenntotoristscho.se
thisalternative
theyincringeuponspaceusedby'
non-motorized
vehiclesandpedestrians.
Duringthe rainyseason.
both routesareoften
inpassable.
The pavedroadbeconres
dirt onceit passesBarragem.
which marksthe last
major settlement
andtheendof corporatefanri land. Fromthis point onward,the road
is a two-trackpathwilh no drainage,
andthe govemmcntwill not rnaintainit. During
thedry season.
the dirt roadis passable
by truck.but not by car. Oncethe rainyseason
begins.only thosewith a fbur wheeldrivedareto attemptit.
A surveywithin the villagesshowsthatresidents,
Ibr tlrcmostpar1.walk to their local
destinations.For thosewho go beyondthe villageboundaries,
the alternatives
to
walkingarethe chupa-cetn
(mini-busor pick-uptruckthatcarriesl5 or ntorepeople),a
chancelift fiom a governnrent
g-rdcvelopment
worker.a hicycle.or ox cart.
The two motorizedtransporloptionsdo not meeltheconrntunit-v's
transporlneeds.The
chupu-c'cms
are privatelyoperatedandrun l'oul timesa day betweenthe villagesand
Chockwe.Their schcdulelimits travelas thevpassthroughthevillagesbetween7 A.M.
and 5 P.M. They do not run on tinre.however,two operatein tlrernomingarrdtwo in
the aftemoonwhen the weatheris good. Most ot'the peopleinterviewedsaidthe chapacem wastoo expensive.A roundtrip f'areto Chockrvecosts30,000MT (tjs $ I :
12,100MT). and to the hospital20"000
M'l'. T'hecostprohibitsrnosrtravelby motor
vehicle. A few peopleconrmented
thar theyhitchhikedwith govemmentand
developrnent
workerswheneverthe opportunityarises.However.this is an unreliable
modeo1'transport
and the opportunitiesarerare.
The two non-motorizedtransportoptionswere viewed in much rtrorelbvorableterms.
'fhe
ox cartsare usedto transportheary cargo;prinrarilywood fbr fuel and construction.
'fhey
and hay lbr livestock.
arealso usedin an emergencyto takesomeoneto the

4
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hospital. Severalpeoplecommentedthat this was also expensive.An averageloadcarryingtrip to the sourceof wood and reedscost45,000M'f. Ownersof ox cartsdo
not run a serviceinto town. However.when they travelto town, they sometimesoffer to
give peoplea lift.
Bicyclesarevery popularboth in thevillagesand in the city of chockwe. The
environmentis conduciveto cycling: it is flat. the weatheris generallvpleasant,and
thereare few menacingmotor vehiclesdue to poor roadconditions. The bicycleis the
only affordablemodeof transportavailableto the villagers,andeventhis expense
represents
a sacrifice.The local price rangestartsfrom 800.000MT fbr an Indiansingle
speedto 1.300,000MT for a nrountainbike assembledby the Fubricu de Bicicletascle
Mocanthique.Mozambicans
retumingfiom the SouthAfricarrminesbringmountain
bikeswith themas well. Peoplesaidthatthe bicycle'spopularityis dueto the
independence
and conveniencethat it of'lers:the cyclistcan determinewhereand when
to go, andthe bicycle"reducesthe longdistances".Somepeoplepointedout thatthe
bicycleis easyto maintain.anddoesnot reguireconstantrefueling.

4.

Genderand TransportActivities

Whereand whenpeopletravelis oftendeterminedby'theroleseachfanrilymember
plai,'sat honre. Womenareresponsible
fbr the maintenance
of the household.
The
typicalmorningtasksof a womanin ruralChockweis to risewith thesunand fetch
water.makebreakfast,preparethe childrenfor school.tend to the animals,and spend
between4 to 6 hoursfhrminga smallplot of land. The aftemoonis spentdoing
hor.rsehold
choreswhich includefbtchingrnorewaterand fuel. preparingfood. doing
laundry.andpursuingmiscellaneous
activitiesthatwill generate
moneyin any "spare
'l"he
time".
womenareresponsible
fbr childcare.Sincemany daily tasksrequireup to
fbur hourswalkingto variousdestinations.
a womanoftencarriesa child on her backas
well as headloadswhateverelseslreneedsto carry. A wornan'srole within the farnily is
essentiallythat of a beastof burden. Young girls are expectedto assisttheir motherwith
the household
chores,childcareand larming. For the sakeof family subsistence.
many
younggirls arenot allowedto go to schoolsinceit is considered
a luxuryto payschool
tbeswhile sacrificingthis sourceol'labor.
Men are responsiblefbr generaiingo "urh income,building the family huts.puttingmear
on the table.and participating
in commnnitypolitics. In Chockrve.the nrostfinancially
job
rewarding
is a ninemonthcontractto work in the minesof SouthAfrica. However,
menalsomigrateto Maputoto try their luck at findinga job, despitean unenlployment
rateover 5004. For thosewho stay'behindin the ruralvillagcs.the ntostcomnlon
possibilities
for makingmoneyare:thecuttingandsellingfuelwood,thatchandpoles
(usedin the construction
o1'huts).
or workingas wagelaborerson largefarmingestates.
Men will fbrmcashcrops.andwill helpto clearandploughthe family'splot of land.
Theywill huntwild gameor fish to providethe family with mc-at.Theywill alsosit in
the villagediscussing
communityaffairs"manytimesdoingso over a traditional
alcoholicdrink, Their transportpatternsvary fiom thoseof womenin that theydo not
travelto any specificdestination
on a daily basis.Nor do theyhavethe burdenof
carryingchildrenand heavyobjectson theirhead.Nonetheless,
menaremorelikely to
utilizea bicycleor takea chupu-ccntYoungboysaregiventhe responsibility
of herding
the family's livestock.They arerlore likely to be sentto schoolthanthe girls.
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Given the transpoftneedsdescribedabove,it is ironic that womenhavelittle or no
technologyto alleviatethe transportburdenimposedby their many domesticchores.
Recently.wheelbarrowslravebeenintroducedinto the rural villagesof Chockweand are
usedby tlte women to fetchwater. A commonsight at the waterpump is a groupof
women waiting to fill two or three25 literjugs to load into their wheelbarrow.Others.
however.haveonly a.jugthatwill be placedon their headto bringhome. Theselatter
women spendmore time on this chorebecausethey will haveto makerepeatedtrips to
the pumpand mustendureweighton theirheadswhich canleadto backandankle
'l'hejugs
injuries.
aremadefrom tin, plasticanddriedgourds,few of which have
covers.The costof a wheelbamow
is 600,000MT and is beyondthe pricerangeof
many wolnen. One persottsaidthat men returningfrorn the minesbring wheelbarrows
backas gifts to pleasetheir wives or to prcsentto the parentsof the wofflanthey wisli to
marry.

5.

Household Characteristics and Transport
The peopleof Chockwearedescendents
of theTsongaethnicgroup. Their native
languageis Changana.l'he Tsonga{amilystructureis patrilineal.'fhis meansthatthe
father'sline determines
the family nameandthat it is the menwho areableto inheritthe
fanrily r,vealth.Whena man marries,he must be ableto offer the women a small plot of
landto farm.which is generallyexpectedto be at leasta half hectare.The wife moves
in with thehusbandin his parents'familycompound.Until shebearschildren,shemust
fbllow the ordersof herntother-in-la'uv.
Onceshebearsher first child.the counlewill
move and starttheir own home.
Despitethe factthatpolygnywas bannedat thetinreof Mozambicanindependence.
it is
still prevalentin ruralareasand in the northernregion. Ittbolo, or bride'swealth,is the
mannerin which two familiesarrangea maruiage.A priceis negotiated.
in which the
's
lnan paysto compensate
tl-rebride parentsfor the costol'raisingthe daughterand the
lossof her productivecontributionto the household.Lobob alsosymbolizestlrebond
lbrmed beweenthe two families. (Lardinois l9()2 p. 12) Currently.loholo costsup to
6.000,000MT and may be paid in a varietyol'fbrnrs: cash.livestock.or nranufactured
goods. This price is very high !r"VMozambicanstandards,
and it is not uncommonfor
men to delbult. Over the pasttwo decades.lobolo hasbeeninfluencedby govenrment
policl'. Because
ol'the official ban.the perception
af ktholohasshiftedfrom obligatory
paymentto "gift". In par1.this contributes
to the increasing
def'aultrateof lobolo
paymentamongmenof1'ering
man'iage.lt alsocontributes
to an increasing
numberof
re.iected
nraritalarrangements
by voungwomenwho lbel it is now'theirright to chosea
husband.
A typicalhouseholdin Gazavillagesconsistsof a husband.two wives,and several
off.spring.In Gaza.men haveup to five wives. Eachwifb hasherown hut and is
responsible
fbr the subsistence
of herselfand herchildren.The hutsareclusteredor
aranged in a circle to facilitatethe sharingof work. I'he oldestwife hasseniorityand
organizes
the divisionof laboramongthe wives. Eachwifb cooksfor her own children,
arrdthe husbandsamplesthe food of each. He sleepswith his wiveson a rotatingbasis.
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polygynyandloboh all work to theovemlldisempowerment
Patriarchy,
of women.
While the systenrof loholo assLrres
that a wonranis nrarriedto a man who can ofJbrher
a plot of landto work andpolygynyofltrs certainsocialandeconomicadvantages
such
as sharingdomesticchoresandconrpanionship.
tlresebenefrtsdo not necessarily
outweighthe disadvantages.
If a womanis unhappywith her situation,whetherit is
because'of
her mother-in-law,
husbandor her co-wives.shehaslittle recourse.
It is
diilicult fbr a womento divorce.as shemLrstrepaythe price oI-lohoks,which is
extremelydiflicult if not impossible.Womenhavef'ewoptionsto marriage.Theyhave
little education,
andtherelbrefew cmployableskills. Giventhe linritedopportunities
for
employment.the fbw qualiliedwor.nen
arenot likely to be employedbecause
theirrole is
seento be playedin the honte.

6.
'the

Selecfion Process and Credit Program
BicycleProjectsent70 bicyclesto Chockwein April 19c)6.The selectionprocess
wasmanagedby AMRU's ruralextensionworker.employedin Chokwe,who advised
the:;ccretctrio
du uldciu(r'illagegovernment
officialelectedby the conrmunity)o1'the
villagesof 25 de Setentbro.
Djodjo.Machinho,and Machua.that bicycleswould soon
becomeavailablelbr distributionto ruralwomenin their villages.The two criteria
applieclin selectingparlicipants
werctliat candidates
be f'enrale
and wereableto payfor
the bic;rcle.T'hebicyclesweresold.at AMRU's cosrof 300,000MT per bike. The
pricecoversAMRU's expenditures
on customs,localtransporlcharges.
and bicycle
repair. It represents
a substantialsubsidy.
sinceit is lessthanone hal{'thepriceof the
cheapest
bicycleon the ntarket.
The secrctcrrio.r
du uldeiu wereaskeclto preparea list of'womenwho were interestedin
purchasing
a bicycleandcapableof makingtwo payr:rents
totallingthe 300.000MT.
Whenthe bicyclesweredeliveredto Chockwe,thc wornenwho expressed
interestwere
infbrmedwhercand whenthei,'should
appearto nrakethe down paynlenlof 150,000
'fhe
Ml'.
bicycleswerehcld itt storageuntil thesecondpaymentwas made,at which
tirnetheycould ride their bicyclehonre.
_--__
(r7
participants, werell'male. Fortvpercentof the
\ Of the sevent),BicyclePrcrjects
paid
wornen
the
firll
arrrount
inrmediately
chosetheir bicy'cleto ride home.This was
and
I
I doneon a first come.ljrst sen'ebasisf<lrthosewho wereon the signup list. Sixty
within two nronths.Threebicycles
I percentol'thervontenpaidthe secondinstallnient
'fliese
tlu ultleiu.
havenot yct beenpaid for. The
I r,veredistributedto the :;ec'rcturio.s
extension
worker
was
conlidentthattheywould do so.lrowever.AMRU and ITDP
I
()ll'asa donationin recognitionof their
recognised
value
writing thesepa-v-rnents
thc
in
I
Y suppofl tbr the project.
-^

6.1

FactorsAffecting
the Distribution
of Bicycles

The mannerin which the projectwasannounced
allL'ctedthe selectionprocess.The
secretarioda uldeiu was in a positionto infbrm his male friendsthat their u,iveswere
eligiblefor a bicycle.Of the l0 womeninterviewed.
9 hada husbandcurrentll,living in
thc villase.
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The two criteriaappliedirt the selectionprocess.
beinglbrnalcandableto pay.also
influencedthe distribution.Womenwith accessto cash"wirethertheyundertakeincome
generating
activitiesor havehusbands
willing to ussistr,viththe payntent.are
representative
of the first groupo1'beneliciaries.
A studyon povert)'in Mozanrbique
concludesthatmostMozambicans
consider
themselves
poor. T'woexplanations
areoflbred. First,a cultureof dependency
exists
'fhis
dtteto the governnlent's
relianceon international
aid.
createsa competive
environmentto attractaid.andgivescommunitiesandgovemmentofficialsthe
incentiveto depictthemselves
as poor. Secorrd.
thedevastation
of two decades
of war
affbctcdeveryone:the socialfabricandeconomicinfl'astructLrre
wasdestroyed;an<i,
non-partisan
peasants
weretargetedas victimsot'theconflict- losingcommunity
membersand property.A decadcof drclughtexaccrbatcd
this situation.(Adam.
C o i m b r aO
. w e n .1 9 9 5p. . 6 )
In (jaz.aProvincethe measurcol'r.r'eallh
is classitiedinto lbur categories:
the misemble,
poor,neitherrich nor poot',attdrich. T'hemiserablepeoplearethosewho do nothing
and whosesubsistencc
rclieson tbegcncrousitv
ol-others.The poorarethosewho do
not havecattle.a brick houseor car.andthosewho havea physicalhandicap.The
peoplewho areneitherrich nor poorarctho.seivho own oxen,a plot of landlargerthan
400 sqr-rare
meters.aremarriedto oneor rnorewives.zrndhavechildren"goats.chickens.
anddr.rcks.The rich peoplearethoselvlto earna salary'and
own a brick house.a large
amountof landto producccashcropsanclcattlc.a car,andan electricwaterpltmp.
Wealthis alsoa functionol'power.(Docurnent
l6 p.l0) The majoritl,ofpeoplewho
fall within the categoryol'rich arethemenwho w'orkedin the SoutlrAfricanminesand
havcaccunrulated
mone),andconsumeritenrs.
Basedon the interviervs
attdfbcusgroupsheldduringthe projectevaluatior.r.
the women
who acquiredbicyclesfall within theneitherrich nor pooror rich classifications.
Only
onewomanamongthe twelveinterviewedwasthe solewilb o1'thehousehold.All of
the womenhadaccessto cashandr,r,cre
ableto nraketlie full paymentwithin two
months.All of the \vomcllhadinconre-generating
activitiesthatconlributedto the
purcltase
of the bicycle.All but onc.saidthatlrerhusbandwas living a1homein the
village- meaningthattheyhad^irrnanaroundwho couldcontributeto ceflainhousehold
activities.In a subsistence
economy.this informationindicatesthatthe wealthier
hor.rseholds
in the comntunitt'werethe firstto benellt.
"l'hescc'rctttritx
du ulc{ciuannounced
thc f3icy'cle
Pro.iect
anddetennined'uvho
was
placcdon tlte sign-uplist. For this rcason.it is highlyprobablethatthe first wonrento
benelltwerethosemaried to men who belongto thc'conrmunities'
localgovernment
andtribal leadership.l-low'u,er.thc bencfrtsol'the BicyclePro.iect
extendedbeyondthe
wealthiestvillager.s
because:therewereinitially'morethanenoughbicyclesto distribute
amongthe rich; manl'ol'thencitherpoornor rich andrich hadalreadl,acquiredan
lndian,SouthAli'icanor Mozantbicanbicycle.and: the BicyclePro.iect's
priceof
300.000MT is subsidized
and plrtsa bicyclewithin the rangeo1'affbrdability
for a
greaternumberof villagers,and fbr l,:nraleheadedhouseholds.
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7.

Community Perceptionsand Attitudeson Transport

The rolesthat eachfamily memberplaysand how that translatesinto travelpatternsis
directlytiedto perceptions
of work. The generalrule is thattasksdoneon behalfof the
household's
subsistence
is considered
wonren'sand children'swork, while the more
lucrativemoneymakingactivitiesandheavydonresticchoresareconsidered
men's
work. This meansthat womenarcexpectedto toil on a daily basis.Theysometimes
takeon additionalactivitiesthatwill generate
a smallamountof cashin orderto pay for
basichouseholditenrsIike soap,basiccookingitems(oil andsalt),clothing,andschool
sttpplies.Women Iistedbee-kec'ping,
brewing,nrarketingexcessagriculturalproduce
and livestock.sellingflrewooclor charcoal,weavingmats,and hiring out as farm hands
onceor twice a weekas incomegenerating
activities.Conrmonly,the decisionon how
to spendthis extra incomeis madeby the womanherself',However,most womendo
not havemuchtime to dedicateto tlieseactivities.Childrcnareexpectedto contribute
their unpaidlabor.Girls will work on the smallfarnrplotsandassistwith thehousehold
chores.Boys herdgoatsand cattle. Familiesare largeas ntorechildrenrepresenta
greaternumberof helpinghandsat home. (lnterviewedwomenhad from betweenthree
to eight children.and therewas an a\/erageof two wives per family)
The two nrajorfbctorsin determiningwhethera personwalksor is ableto takeoneof
the alternatives
arerelatecl
to economicsand healthcare. Incomegenerating
activities
arevaluedmorethandomesticchores.Whenalternatives
to walkingareavailable,the
personr.l'hogenerates
cashfbr the hoirseholdis given priority accessto a bicycleor to
moneylbr the c'hupu-c'em.
Oxen aredriven by nralentembersof the family, and they are
trsedfbr plowingthe fields.haulingheavyloadssuclras haytbr the livestockandwood
to sell fbr hut constructiorr
and fuel,or takingtrips into the city to bu1,provisions.
The husbandtypicallyhasthe ultimateauthorityto makefbmily decisions,
andhas
greateraccessto incomegeneratingopportunities.Theretbre.he is generallythe one
who first benefitsin the householdregardingtransporldecisions.However.the hr"rsband
doesnot generallytravelon a daily basisso thereis someflexibility in who may accessa
bicycleor chapa-cernw'ithinthe household. When thereis more than one wifb, the first
wife. who is generallytheoldestwomarl,is theone who hasthedecision-making
power
overdomesticdecisions.All the womeninterviewedstatedthatthe decision-making
processaboutwho would ride.thebicyclewasdemocraticandbasedon discussion
anlongthe wives. Interestingly
enough,theone man intervieweddid not hesitateto
claim to makethe final decisionon who ridestlrebicycle.
llealtlr carewas viewedas an importantfactorthat meritsaccL-ss
to the bicycleor c'hapac'em.Thereareno ruralclinicsin thevillages,ancithe nearesthospitalis locatedin
Barragem.
wltich is between20 to 40 kilorretersawaydepending
on the villagein
question.If a personfalls ill and hasto be takento the hospital.thena personwould
takea bicycleor chupct-c'em
if it is rvithintheirmeansto accompany
the sick personto
Bamagem.If a smallchild is sick,thenthe motheris responsible
lbr takingthetrip. If it
is an olderchild or wifb, and the bicycleis the selc'cted
nrodeof transport.thenthe
husbandassunles
this responsibility.lf thehusbandlalls ill and needsto be transpofted
by bicycle.thenanothermalefbmily memberwill be askedto ride him on tlrecrossbar
or bike rack. It was clearthatthesevillagersf'eelan acuteneedto resolvetheir lackof
acoessto healthcare. Whenaskedhow AMRU couldimprovethe BicycleProject,the
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majorityof peopleinterviewedsuggested
thatAMRU build a localhealtlrclinic so that
theycouldavoid makingthis trip.
lt is culturallyacceptable
fbr womcnto cyclein Chockwe.I-lrisis contraryto ITDp's
experience
in Beira,locatedin the certtralregiono1'Mozanrbique.
wlierewomenwere
discotrraged
andevenintimidated
liom cycling.(Overton.1996p. I16.) Whenthe
villagersof Chockweaskedwhethcrtheirhirsbands
allowedthenrto cycle.the general
reactionwasof surpriseanddisnraythatsuchbehaviourmight be forbidden.Two
womenseperately
o{}bred.as prool.that it was theirhusbands
who taughtthemhow to
ride. In lbct,all of the wotneninterviewedknew how to ride a bicycleprior to
purchasing
one. Many otherssaidthatthel'learnedbelbrethe war. whenbicycleswere
abundant.Whenmen wercaskedif thcyaccepted
\l'onrerrridirrgbicycles,therewereno
obiections.Severalansweredwith, "But why shouldI niind?". 'fhe men understood
thedirectrelationship
hetweenthe wonren'spro<iuctivity
rvithaccessto a bicycle.
As one explanaticln
fbr this cultLrral
difl-ercnce
liorn otherregionsof Mozarnbique.
it
mustbe notedthata largenumberol'nrenleavethe villagesto work in SouthAliican
minesor in thecapitolcity. It hasbeenestimatedthat.at anygiventirne.between 40o/o
-fhe
ttt 600/oof the farniliesare hc-aded
by women.
nrenareofien absentfrrr extended
periodsof tinie.and the womcnhaveno altemativebut to act as heacls
of tlrehousehold
and principaleconomicactors.lt is interestirrg.
neverlheless.
that the wornenwill say
thattheir husbands
areheadsol'the householdregardless
of theirpresence
in the village.
A waitinglist of over 47 womenwito wantedto purchase
a bicvclewasdrawnup duripg
'l'hese
the pro.iect
evah'ratiott.
wonrenwereaskcclaboutternrsof'credit. The nrajority,
responded
that it was within theirnreansto payovera threenrontliperiod. 'fhej
suggested
thatgivertthepriceof'300.000M't-.it was possibleto makeone payment.but
therrtlreywotrldhaveto "tightenthcir belts"andclowithoutsomebasicgoods.Only two
tlf the47 womensaiclthattlteywould needlive or six months1onrakctheirpayments.
Onewomanwas vety anxiousaboutrnissingout on thc'opportunity
to buy a bicycle,and
saidshewould paycashimmediatelyto guarantee
one lbr herself.
Challenges in the Bicycte project,s Implementation
PriorITDP experience
in lleiral u'herethe intendedlbnlaleberreficiaries
werederried
accessto bicyclesand,in onecascbeaten,alcftedprojcctdesigners
potential
to
the
'l'o
problemsassociated
with gender. assurethatwomenwouldtrul1,benefit.several
measures
werctaken. For I'l'DP.this ttreantthatthe partnerorganization
selectedhadto
be rttn by anddedicatedto the enlporvcrnrent
of'women.'l'lrisassures
lhat wonrenare
inrolved in the planningpnrcess.
thatimplementation
is lesslikely to be complicared
by
genderconllict.and that I'eedhack
liom the bcnelicialic.s
is nrorelikely to rellectan6be
sensitivetowotnen'.sissu
I netsh.i s r e g a r d . A M R t l n t c e t s at hl le a b o v e c r i t e r i a
I t.i s
dircctedby wonren.andlhe BicyclcPro.iect
coorclinator
and
extension
w,orker
are
'fhe
fbmale.
coordinatoris beingtrainedas a bikc.rnechanicby tlrenranhiredas master
nrechanic.
All o1'thewontcnspc'ak()hangana.
andareableto directlyget f-eedback
from
pruject
the
beneficiaries.
8.

AMRLI worksin manycornnrunitie.s
locatedin theprovinccsol'Mapuro.Gaza,and
Manicit. 1'heorganization
choseto inrplementthc BicyclePro.iecr
in a conrrnunitythat
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madea commitmentto inrprovingwomen'smobility. The fbctorsAMRU employedto
determinethe projectsite arethat it be located:in a rural areawherebicyclesarea
popularfbrm of transpolt;in the southernregionof Mozarnbiquewherewomenare
often in the positiorrof beingthe headof the household,
and;in a communitywhere
AMRU hasstrongtieswith the leadership
thathasdenronstrated
its comnritrnent
ro
improvingthe livesof women.
ITDP providesthe fundsto acquireusedbicyclesfrom Pedalsfbr Progress..
AMRU and
II'DP decidedthat donationsof usedbicyclesarethe bestsourcebecausetheyare:
affordablebecauseof the low cost(iJS $s/bike)and donatedinternationaishippingfionr
the US Otfice fbr Humanitarian
and RefugeeAflairs: the bicyclesare appropriate
to the
terrain.and; theirrepairwill generate
several.iob.s
in Mozantbique.Singleandthree
speedbicyclesaremoredurablein roughconditions.theyareeasyto repair.and because
'fools
the terrainis flat in Chockwe.
andsupplieswereshippedalongwith the bicycles
to start-upthe repairfacility. A bike shopin SourthAl'rica hasbeenidentifiedto serveas
a regionalsuppliero1'spare
parts,coveringthe iternsthatarenot sentin the ITDP
shiprnents.
The greatest
challengefacedin supplyingbicyclesto AMRU hasbeendealingwith the
issueof customs.l'heoretically,a MozambicanNGO mayapplyfbr andreceivea tax
exemptionon custonlsdutiesfor donatedgoods.AMl{ti's first applicationwasgranted
parlialexemptiontiom the Minsitryof Planningand Finance.However.because
AMRU lailedto paya bribe,the processwascorllplicatcd
andadditionalfees,totalling
LJS$10.000.werechargecl
asa resultof thedelayin clairningthe bicycles.With tlie
assistance
of the UnitedStatesEmbassy,
AMRU removedthetwo containers
of bicycles
payingonly the partialcustomsfbearrdthe port'sstoragefbe. The Ministryof Plaming
and FinancehasdeniedAMRtj excmptionfbr thesecondshipmentof bicycles.AMRU
is in the processof appealingthis decision.asa I'ullcustomspayntentwill meanthatthe
wornenwill pay a higherpricefbr the bicycle.lf the appealprocessfails.thenAMRU
will haveto increase
the costper bicycleandextendthe periodof creditaccordingly.
Mozambicancustomscharge30% of the valueof goodsbeingimpor-ted.
Duringthe BicyclePro.iect
evah.ntion,
severalwomenpointedout thatthe lack of spare
partsanda goodmechanicpre5.ented
a problemto the pro.icct's
sustainability,
Currently.AMRU is establishing
a localrepairfbcilityto ensuretlratthe bicycles
distributeci
to womenin the conrmunityhavea long li1'e.Landfbr construction
of a bike
shopwasdonatedby the villageelders.The sitechoserris locatednextto the elementary
schoolin Djodjo. T'hisdecisionwas basedon D.iocljo's
centrallocationamongthefour
villagesbenelittinglrom tlreproject.and in recognitionthatthe bike shopwill be the
secondpublicbuildingin the comnrunity.A srnallgrantfrom the World Bankwas
obtainedto constructa securebuildingin rvhichfutureshipmentsof bicycleswill be
storcdand repaireduntil the time tlrewomenrnaketheir linal paymentsand wherebikes
'ownedby community'members
canbe keptrunningin goodslrape.
'fhe
The bike shopstatf will be employedby AMRU.
Matolashopwill be
responsiblefbr refurbishingbicyclesbeforetheir arrival in Djodjo. The bike shopwill
be a mtlnoplyin that tlrereis no conrpetitionaroundbut AMRU expectsthat being
locatedin a rural village.the eldersand the AMRU rnemberswill conrplainif they
think they are beingexploitedby overcharging.
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A bicyclepartssupplierhasbeenidentified in.lohannesburg
who is willing to supply
AMRU with partstlratdo not comc with the II'DP shipment.ln the next few years.
IT'DPwill fundraiseto continuesendingbicvclesto Moazanrbique.However.in the
long term, it would be idcal il'the shopaccunrulated
the capital1obecome
independent
of I fDP and
sell new bicyclesand partsacquiredfiorn one ol'tlre bicycleindustriesbasedin
SouthelnAfiica. Thereare no plansfbr AMRU to handover this projectto a private
operatoras the potentialincotnefioni this pro.ieclis seenas a way to cross-subsidize
otherdevelopmentpro.iects
in the villages.

9.

Cosfs and Benefitsof Bicycle Ownership

The bicycleis a statussynrbolin nual areasol'Mozantbique
. It off'ersntobilityrvhere
therearefbw altematives.
anclprovidesan indicationof a family'smaterialwealth.
Whenansweringwhat benefitsa bicyclebringsto a lrousehold,
one womanwho aspires
to own a bicyclerespondedby sayingtlratthe greatestbenefitfor her would be to havc
the villagerswatchher ride by'andknow tliatthey'uvoLrld
now considerlrerirnportant.
Tlre majorityof wonrenwho havealreadyacquireda bicyclestatedthattlie bicycte
"reduced
distances".This rneantthatthe bicyclelacilitatedwomen'swork: fetching
firelandwater.preparingfood,farrning/harvesting.
cleaning.andgettingkids readyfor
school. For 40o/o
of the wonreninterviewed.
the bicyclecreateda tinie savingsand
treantthattheycouldgo to sleepearlier,Onewonransaidshedoesn'tfeelas tirednou,
thatsheridesa bicycle.Given the long.arduousworkdayof a Mozambicanwoman.
this represents
a considerable
improvementirrtheirqualityo1'lit-e.
All of the womenearnsomcincome. Howcvcr.incornegenerating
opponunitiesare
gcnerallytieclto the harvesting
of cropsthat will eitherbe soldas produce.or processed.
T'herefbre,
it was diflicult fbr worrrento sayhow much the;-earnon a monthly,basisas
therearentanyvariablesirrvolved.T'herangeof inconreearnedby women(8 of l0
offbredan estimate)was betweerr45,000MT to 700.000MT. l'he averageeamedwas
309.374M'I. slightlynloretlranthc costof a projectbicycle.Theireconorrric
activities
includedbee-kee'ping,
nratweaving,sellingcharcoalandwood as fuel.brewing
traditionalalcoholicbeverage.s--selling
produccand livestock.and workingas wage
laborerson otherpeasants'
lann plots.
The bicyclecontributedto savingsin 50ohol'tlrehouseholds.The rangeo1'thewomen's
savingspermonthis from 5.000M1' to I 50.000M'l'. with an averageof 41.500
M-f/month. Assuntingthata womanis ableto dedicateall lier savingstorvardthe
purchase
of'a bicycle. theaveragepro"ject
bicyclewill repayitsell-inlessthan7 months.
The averageannualcostof bicyclcmaintenancc
and repairis calculated
at l0% thecost
'l'his
of the bicycle.or 30.000M'fibike.
calculationis bascdorrthecostof fixing six flat
tiresby a mechanicworkingin the inlbrnralsector(themostcommonrepair)at 5.000
M'fiflat tire. Sincethe distributiono1'proiectbicyclesoccurredonly fbur nronthsprior
to the interviews,tb,,vpeoplereponedbreakdownsasidel'romflat tires. The only other
repairnotedwas a damagedrearwheel resultingliom an accident.However.when tlre-v
do occur,peopleare requiredto find their own sparepartsin Chockweand then pay fbr
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the mechanic"s
labor. Until the AMRU bike shopbeginsto operate,bicyclerepairis a
time consumingactivity and often hasto be postponecl
until the sparepart is procured.
The I'|DP speciticationsfbr bikesdestinedfbr AMRU arethat they are singleor three
speedbicyclesthat are not missingarlyparts. Sonreo1-thebicyclessent
(approximatelyI Qwerc'cannibalize'd
for theil partshecausethe framesweredamaged
or rusty). Approximatelytwo tlrirdsof the bicyclesdonatedfrom the USA have
ladies'frames.Eachtype of framehasits advantage:
men's fiameshavethe advantage
that a child may be carriedon the top tubeand are strongerfor loadcarying.while
ladies'fianreshavethe advantagethat it is easierto ride in typicaldress:a capulanaor
skirr.Mate fiamesareprobablyin higherdenrand.
Giventhe costof purchasing
a bicyclcandthe costo1'maintaining
andrepairingit, only
the womenwho f'allwithin the neitherpoornor rich andrich categorycanpurchase
a
bicycle. Theseare the womenwlro havethe sparetirne to dedicateto earningtheir own
incomewhich theydetemrinehow to spend.Or. it is the wonrenwho havesupportil,e
husbands,
who earnan incomeandarewilling to pay for the bicycleto helpeasethe
burdenof domeslicchores.Basedon the answersfi'om the studyon who ridesthe
bicycle.tnenhavethe rightto usethe bicycleregardless
of who buysit. Womenare.in
many respects.still consiclered
propertyof the men and therefbremust cedeto their
demands,However.mendo not appearto usethe bicycleon a regularbasis.in which
casethe wonlanwho buysit with herown nroneyhasa greatersayin whensheridesit.
In the casewherethereare severalwives and it is purchasedby one wifb. shehasthe
right to decidewho ridesit amongstthe otherwives.
Relatiorrships
fbrgedwithin the household
deternrine
intra-familiartravelpatterns.In
households
with severalwives.the womenclaimedthata groupdecisionwastakento
determinewho ridesthe bicycle. However.within the lamily structure,
the hursband
followedby the seniorwife hasgreatest
authority.Scveralwomen,whosehor-rsehold
'fhey
hadalreadypurchased
one bicycle.put theirnameon the waitinglist.
were
dissatist'red
with sharingthe bicycle- defbrringto eithertheirhusbandor otherwives.
Oftenwivestraveltogetherto their tbrmingplots.andone wontansaidit would be
pretbrable
to bicycletogetherfor the sakeof'conrpanionship.
ln anothercase,a woman
saidshewould buy the bicycl,e^herself
and would not be willing to shareurrlessthere
weredramaticcircunrstances
to convinceher otherwise- indicatingthattherewas
conf'lictin the household.In yet anothercasewith two wivesin the household,
theolder
womanhad no desireto cycleand u,ashuppyto sendthe youngerone on errandsthat
requiredlongtrips.
'l-he
The BicyclePro.iect
promisesto be sustainable. sourceof bicyclesis reliableas
thereis au abundance
of useclbicyclesto be collectedin thc UnitedStates.fhe bicycles
are aftbrdableto the targetgroup- women. Evenwith the potentialincreasein the price
of a bicycleduc to highercustornsfbes.the credit schemecan be modified to adjustfor
the increasein cost. As it is cunentlydesigned.
thecreditschemeftrnctionswith no
'fhe
defaultamongits f'ernaleparticipants.
singleand threespeedbicyclesare
appropriateto the ruggedroadcorrditionsand flat terrain. Provisionsare beingmadeby
AMRU to facilitatethe maintenance
andrepairof bicyclesfbr villagers.Thereareno
culturalbarriersprohibitingwomento ride bicycles.Flowever,the sustainability
of this
approachis relianton tlrelong termcommitnrentmadeby bothAMRU and II'DP to this
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project. ITDP is willing to supplyAMRU with one container(approximately350
bicycles)per yearas long as it hasaccessto the fiee shippingprogram.
Bicyclesarean acceptedrnodeof transport. fhe Bicycle Pro.iectseeksto makethe
purchaseof bicyclesmore accessibleand,in this way, dramaticallyincreasethe nunrber
of riders. This is achievedby offering bicyclesinto the communityat an affordable
price. As the nunlberof bicyclesincreasesper household,reducingintra-household
conflict over who cycles,a greaternumberol'women will be ableto rely on bicyclingas
their everydaymodeof transport.
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RECOMMENDAT'OA'S
FORWOMENTOBE INCLUDED
AS PROJECT
BENEFICIAR'ES
T'eensurethat women benefitequallyfrom a trarrsporlproject.I'IDP and AMRU
recommendthat the projectmust:
l. makethisgoalexplicit:
2. be managedby an organization
dedicated
to women'sissuesthatis run by women,or
at leastby an organizationsympathetic
to the issues:
3. includethe participation
of womenwho arethe intendedbeneficiaries
in the planning
process;
4. educatecomnrunityleaders,governmentollicials. and husbandsaboutits soalsand
obtaintheir support:
5. employfbmalestaffto implementthe project;
6. createa creditmechanismthatallowsfor theparticipation
of'women,andexplorethe
possibilityof cross-subsidies
that will benefitthe poorersegmentof the population;
7. createincome-generating
opportunities
underthe auspices
of the projector in
associationwith organizations
thatoffer womenopponLrnities
in micro-enterprise
developmentto enablepro.iectparticipantsa way in which to repaytheir loans:
7. addressthe issueof maintenance
and repairto ensurethatthe lack of serviceor fbar
of discriminationby serviccprovidersdoesnot rregatively
affecttheproiectgoal;
8. addressthe issueof safecycling(ie. offeringa workshopon traffic larvs,how to ride
andhow to maintainanddo basicrepairs);
9. monitorandevaluatethe prqiecton a regularbasisto avoidconf'lictthatcouldlead
to domesticviolence.and:
l{-i, s.11uponthecommunityto,intcrvene
asa mediatorin casesthatresultin sender
conflict.
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